
 

 

 
 

2024 Monthly Themes 
 

February: “Reel” Fun 
Lights, camera, action! This month at Kids Quest, we’re taking a front row seat for all things theater! Join 
us for A-list activities like movie challenges, big screen snacks, and motion picture playtime. Plus, you 
never know when you’ll get starstruck on the red carpet! 
 

March: Barnyard Bonanza 
Join us for fun on the farm! This month at Kids Quest, we’ll be horsin’ around with crafts, games, and 
other barnyard activities. Get ready to ranch! 
 

April: Away We Go! 
Start your engines! All month long at Kids Quest we’re celebrating our favorite planes, trains, and 
automobiles. All aboard for games in gear, cargo crafts, and more fun in flight. We’ve got the passport 
for play! 
 

May: Camp KQ 
Gather ‘round the campfire! Throughout the month of May, Camp KQ is making s’more fun for 
everyone! Hike on over for crafts, games, and other campsite creativities. Everyone’s a happy camper!  
 

June: Adventures Ahoy! 
Ahoy, mateys! All month long, we’ll set sail on an expedition with captain crafts, sailor snacks, and other 
anchor activities. Plus, explore some more with a Kids Quest treasure hunt! 
 

July: Go for the Gold 
Let the games begin! This month at Kids Quest, we’re celebrating the summer Olympic Games with 
competitive crafts, champion challenges, and sporty snacks. We’ll have a ball on our way to victory! 
 

August: Creation Station 
Let’s get crafty! Join us at Kids Quest all month long for creative crafts and artistic activities fit for a 
museum. We’ll put the art in party! 

 
September: Disco Days 
Get funky with disco days all month long! Boogie on with us at Kids Quest for a playtime playlist with 
musical chairs, concert crafts, and groovy games. We’ll hit all the right notes for a jazzy jukebox jam! 
 

October: Party Like a Mon-Star 
Hello, Halloween! This October, Kids Quest is keeping it spooky with monster mash fun featuring creepy 
crafts, dare-ya dance contests, and ghoulish games. We’re all treats – no tricks! 
 

 



 

 

 
 
 
November: Level Up 
Game on! Play with us at Kids Quest this month for games, crafts, and more high-score activities. You 
won’t want to pause this game! 
 

December: Holiday Hijinks 
Happy Holidays! Join us at Kids Quest all month long for festive favorites like chilly challenges, seasonal 
snacks, and holiday play. Have a jolly good time with us! 
 

January: Save the Day 
Hooray for heroes! This month at Kids Quest, we’re celebrating all things super. Fly in for an adventure 
with crime-fighting crafts, heroic highlights, and action-packed play time. Grab your sidekick and 
assemble!  

 


